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Club Officers: 

President:   Joe Burzinski  

jburzinski@wi.rr.com 

262-527-3776 

Vice President:   John Kreitzer 

jkreitzer@wi.rr.com 

262-547-0183 

Secretary: Chris Milbauer 

chrismilb@att.net 

414-750-2740 

Treasurer:  Cliff Evans  

cevans@wi.rr.com  262-783-5568  

 

Club Directors: 

Todd Davis  tdavisrcav8r@gmail.com 

262-364-6186 

Dan Franklin  frank4401@wi.rr.com  
262-252-3078 

Ken Pressman kpressman@wi.rr.com 

414-418-7540 

Tim Roliff  radmanw156@yahoo.com 

262-617-1062 

 

Milwaukee R/C Association Dele-
gate 

Todd Davis  kdavis8@wi.rr.com 

 

Field Manager: 

Bob Scrip   bob@flying3drc.com 

414-327-5830 

 

Website Editor:   Paul Daniel 

iflyfast@sbcglobal.net 

262-691-4302 

 

Newsletter Editor:   Pete Smith 

petesmith@wi.rr.com 

414-207-7155 

 

Club Meetings 

Second Sunday of month  7:00 pm 

De Marini's Restaurant 

N88 W15229 Main Street 

Menomonee Falls,  WI   53051 
 

Flying Site: 

N61 W17000 Kohler Lane 

Menomonee Falls, WI 

 

 

 

“You don’t own success. It’s rented. You’ve got to earn it every day.” 

                                                                              Mike McCarthy, Packers Head Coach 

Cancelled on account of Football? 

I don’t think I can recall a time that a club meeting was cancelled on account of 
football, but I can’t say I was too disappointed in the outcome.  What a thrill it 
was to watch the Packers defeat their conference rivals and powerhouse from 
Dallas.  I was yelling so much that I was hoarse by the end of the game … and I 
was the only one home at the time.  Regrettably, the euphoria of winning wasn’t 
to last.  As Mike McCarthy said, success is only rented.   

Well, the rent was due and the Packers failed to make their payment when it 
came time for the Falcons.  We can complain all we want, but I would wager that 
few people thought the Packers had any chance of being one game away from 
the Super Bowl when they were sitting at 4 wins and 6 losses in late November.  
It was a great and memorable season! 

New Year’s Day Chili Dump 

What a great turnout we had for this year’s New Year’s Day Chili Dump with 
more than 20 club members in attendance.  The weather was great with temps in 
the low to mid 30s, calm winds and blue-bird skies  

Thanks to all who attended, especially Todd Davis, John Kreitzer, and Tim Roliff, 
who coordinated the event in my absence.  I certainly appreciate it.  
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Flying Electrons Mission: 

     “To advance the RC flying hobby by providing a safe and 

           enjoyable environment for RC pilots of all skill levels.” 
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Charity Event 

Preparations for the Charity event are well underway.  The date is set at Saturday, August 26th with Sunday the 27th 
as the rain-date.  As with last year, the club board will be coordinating the event.  John Kreitzer has already secured 
raffle donations from several RC manufacturers.   

We had a great group of people step up to help last year.  We’re hoping the same can happen this time around as well.  
Just let one of the board members know if you’d like to be part of this important event. 

 

Web Site  

A redesigned Flying Electrons web site is close to being completed and should be available soon.  Thanks to all who 
have provide feedback during the design process.  The improved navigation and layout will help people find the things 
they’re looking for with ease.  

 

Solar Charging System 

I’ve been in touch with a couple of the Pebble Creek Flyers board members about their solar charging system.  They 
were excited to hear from us and are more than happy to give us a tour of their system and help with sourcing the 
components should we decide to go that way.   

The board is planning a visit in the coming weeks.  If you’d like to be part of it, shoot me a quick email and I’ll keep you 
posted on date and time.  Who knows, if it’s a nice day, we may even get in a flight or two. 

 

Presidential Inauguration 

When thinking about watching the Presidential Inauguration, the words boring, 
pompous platitudes, and grandstanding might come to mind.  However, this 
past inauguration had special meaning for the Burzinski family.   

As many of you know, my son Andrew is in his Plebe year at the US Merchant 
Marine Academy and given his extensive music background, he was automati-
cally assigned to the USMMA Regimental Band.   

The Regimental Band has represented the academy in all Presidential Inaugural 
Parades since 1971.  When Andrew found that out, he decided he not only 
wanted to be in the parade, he wanted to lead the band as its drum major.   

Considering a Plebe carries about “zero” influence and respect in the regiment, 
Andrew had to do some wheeling and dealing with the Regimental Bandmas-
ter.   

Amongst other things, they agreed that if he organized and led a jazz band, 
along with performing a solo at the academy’s annual Beat Retreat variety 
show, they would allow him to lead the band as its drum major.  

The deal was made and honored on both ends.  My wife and I took the after-
noon off work to watch the Inaugural Parade and were treated to a nationally televised close-up shot of Andrew sa-
luting the presidential viewing stand as they marched by.   

Regardless of where you stand politically, you can’t help but take pride in moments like this.  

 

Joe Burzinski 
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Name That Plane: February  by Tim Roliff 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Note: Need to provide Name and Designation!!! 
 

January’s Aircraft-The Wittemann-Lewis NBL-1 Barling Bomber 

 

The "Barling Bomber" was an experimental long-range, heavy bomber built for the United States Army Air Service in 

the early 1920s. Although unsuccessful as a bomber, it was an early attempt at creating a strategic bomber.  

Development of the XNBL-1 (Experimental Night Bomber, Long Range) Barling Bomber is generally attributed (the 

press called it "Mitchell's Folly") to William "Billy" Mitchell, a U.S. Army Air Service General and most vocal advocate of 

strategic airpower, who in 1919 discovered Walter H. Barling, who had previously worked for the Royal Aircraft Facto-

ry. Mitchell asked Barling to design a bomber capable of carrying enough bombs to sink a battleship.  

Mitchell's goal was to demonstrate the effectiveness of airpower by sinking a battleship from the air, and needed a 

large, strategic bomber in order to accomplish this feat. Mitchell projected the cost of two prototype bombers at 

$375,000. On 15 May 1920, the Army Engineering Division sought bids for the construction of a bomber based on Bar-

ling's sketches, with the requirement that it be capable of carrying a 5,000 lb. (2,300 kg) bomb load, to an altitude of 

10,000 ft. (3,000 m) at a speed of no less than 100 mph (160 km/h).  

 

Correct entries were submitted by Henry Reed, Todd Davis, John Kreitzer, Ed Malec and Dan Franklin. 

Name That Plane Contest Details: 
 Check each issue of Flypaper for the current “mystery aircraft” photo 
 Send your answer via email to: namethatplane@sbcglobal.net .  

 Please note - answers will only be accepted by email and only at this address   
 Any Flying Electrons member that responds correctly and attends that months meeting will be entitled to a free 

raffle ticket 
 Tickets must be claimed in person at the current month’s meeting only 
 There will be no Name the Plane contest in December 
 Winners will be listed in the following month’s newsletter and announced at our meeting 
 Open to current Flying Electrons members only 
 Suggestions for future mystery planes are welcome 
 Send your comments or suggestions to namethatplane@sbcglobal.net      

mailto:namethatplane@sbcglobal.net
mailto:namethatplane@sbcglobal.net
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Chip Hyde DOUBLE VISION 

I am offering this 50 CC size Bi-plane for the flyer that is looking for 

an airplane that is fully capable of both precision aerobatics and full 

blown more extreme 3-D aerobatics. 

Wingspan  74 inches ,Length 83 inches, Wing Area 1600 sq. inches 

Ailerons have been hinged, firewall prepared and the motor mounts 

installed for the DA-50 

Besides the basic ARF, I have wheels, axles, gas tank, EDR-1070 Fiber Optic Sender and EDR-

107 Kill Switch, aluminum landing gear and carbon fiber landing gear etc.  

Asking $350 or Best Offer    Jim Zahorik   jzahorik1@wi.rr.com  262-490-1412 

mailto:jzahorik1@wi.rr.com
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Our Mission: 

“To advance the RC flying hobby by providing a safe and enjoyable environment 

for RC pilots of all skill levels” 

 

No Meeting in January 

 

 

 

Next Meeting:   

February 12th  Sunday   7:00pm 

DeMarini’s    N88 W15229  Main St   

Bring Yourself,  a Friend, and an Aircraft! 
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We carry a full line of Morgan Fuels. 

Omega, Cool Power, Sidewinder, Pro-

Pattern 

N96 W14433 County Line Rd 

Menomonee Falls, WI 53051 

262-255-4470 

 

We now have a wide variety of Morgan Fuels available at the shop. If you 

have any questions ask Jeff or Ron Jans. 

 **** PLEASE NOTE THAT WE ARE AT OUR **** 

**** NEW LOCATION IN MENOMONEE FALLS **** 
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    2017 Flying Electrons Meetings & Local Flying Events   

Day Date Event URL 

Sunday January 29th Green Bay Swap /Auction  

Saturday February 11th Wausau Winter Fun Fly  

Sunday February 12th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Saturday February 18th Fox Valley RC Auction  

Sunday March 5th Valley Aero Swap/Auction www.flyvam.com 

Sunday March 12th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday April 9th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday May 14th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday June 11th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday July 9th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday August 13th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday September 10th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday October 8th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

Sunday November 12th Flying Electrons Meeting www.flyingelectrons.com 

IN AN EMERGENCY 

N61 W17000 Kohler Lane 

Menomonee Falls County Yard 

FIRST AID BOX on NORTH SIDE OF BUILDING 

POLICE OR FIRE:  Call 911 

COMMUNITY MEMORIAL  HOSPITAL 

W180 N8085 Town Hall Rd    Menomonee Falls     262-251-1000 


